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ARACHNIDA FROM NORTHERN QUEENSLAND.
Part II.
By W. J. RAINBOW, Entomologist.
(PlateR xxi., xxii., xxiii.)
Family ARGIOPIDLE.

A large number of specimens of this immense family were
colleoted by Mr. A. A. Girault, the greater majority by far
l;leing species, the individuals of which are small. Many of
them, too, were the product of the sweeping-net. Anum bel'
of old friends are, naturally, included; some are common alld
widely distribut,ed, some are rare and looal, while others are
now for the first time introdnced to the student. The
collilotion includes many exceedingly brilliant and beautiful
fOrms.
S1tiJ-jnmily

TETRAGNATHINlE.

'rhis sub-family has been divided by Simon into seven
groups, but only two of these are represented here, namely,
Tetragllathere and Metere.
Group

'I'ETIlAGNATHElE.

The Tetragnathere are known, popularly,.. as the "Stilt"
spiders, ill allusion to their enormously lung' legs, but they
possess other characters that a1:e remarkably distinctive, such
ft,S the cephalothorax which is nearly straight, but always long
and narrow, and only slightly convex; by the eyes, which are
slightly unequal, and distributed over two usually recurved
rows consisting of foUl' eaeh; by the remarkable falees whieh
are always long, and very frequently boldly projeeted forward
in a more or1e88 horizontft.l plane; and, again, by the abdomen
whiel! is always long, eylindrieal and ]Iarrow. In addition to
these peculiarities there are other interesting features whieh
the student will find fully detailed ill Simon's monumental
Wl,lfl!;, "Histoire N aturelJe des Araignees," 2nd ed., vol. i., 1892

(1$94).
Genus Tetragnatha, LaiT.

Fifteen speeies of this world-wide genus have, so far, been
Australia, and eight of these are enumerated
addition, a new form, for whieh I propose the
n\tJU~ T. lepida.

r~corded from
b~low, with, in
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TETRAGNATHA BITUBruRCIJL,,"TA, L. Koch.
l'etragnatha bituberculata, L. Koch, Verh. del' K. K. zool.-bot.
Ges. Wien, 1867, p. 184; Die Araeh. des Austr., 1871,
p. 183, pI. xv., figs. 5, 5a, 5/J; Keys., Op. cit., Suppl., 1887,
p. 220, pl. xx., figs. 2, 2ft.

Hab.-Pentland, Sept., 1914.
one immature 'i'.

One 0, and OIle ma.ture and

TETRAGNATHA CYLINDRICA, lValrk.
Tetl'agnatlia cylindr'ica, W flJck., Nat.. des Ius. Apt., ii., 1837,
p. 210; L. Koch, Die Arach. deB Austr., i., 187], pI. xv.,
figs. 3, 3a, 3b, 3c.

Eugnatha cyUndrica, Keys., Die Araeh. des Austr., Suppl.,
1887, p. 226.
Obs.-One 0 and five 'i' 'so Of the latter one was damaged
and useless, a.nd thre.e immature. The 6 was mature.

Hab.-Gordonvale, sweepillg in low, moist. situation near
river, May 7, 1912, and June 15, 1912; Qllingilli, sweeping
forest, Sept. 13, 1912; Townsville, forest, Nov. 8, 1912.
TETRAGNATHA CYLINDRACEA,

Keys.

Engnatha cyZ:inc7racea, Keys., Die Al'aeh. des Aust.J'., Ruppl.,
1887, p. 224, pI. xx., figs. 5, 5a, 5b, 51'.
Jlilb.-Gordonvale, forest ami jungle, i\ofay and July, 191:~,
anri .Tulle, 1914; Harvey's Creek, .Tuly, 1913; Murrawa, July,
1913; Pentland, Sept., 1914.
TETRAGNATHA DEMISSA, L. [(o(:h.
'l'etragnatha cZemiS8a, L. Koch, Die Araeh. oes Aust.r., i., 1871,
p. 185, pI. xvi., figs. 1, la, Ib; Keys., Op. cit., SuppJ.,
1887, p. 221, pI. xx .. figs. :'1, 3a, 3b.

Tiab.-:-Murrawa, jungle, July 26, 1913.

One immature

9.

TETRAGNATHA GEM~IATA, L. Koch.
'l'etragnatluc gemmata, L. Koch, Die Araoh. des Austr., L, 1871,
p. 186, pI, xvi., figs. 2, 2a-2cl.

Hab.-G~rdonvale, sweeping forest, top of eoaRt range, at
1500ft., May 29, 1913.
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Aud. in Scw.

Eugnatha nitens, Aud. h~ Sav, Descrip. de l'Egypt, xxii.,
1827, p. 323, pI. ii., fig. 2.
Tetragllatha /ero;l3, L. Koch, nie Arach. des Austr., i., 1871,
p. 173, pI. xiv., figs. 4, 4a-4c, 5, 5n-5e.

Hab.-Gol'donvale, jungle, sweeping growth near forest
stream, May, 1914; Hnghenden, July 13, 1912; Ingham,
sweeping boggy, Panelanus-bearing meartow, .T nly 17, 1912;
Pentland, Sept., 1914; Proserpine, forest, sweeping long graBIl,
Nov. 4, 1912.
Hab.-Gordonvale, taken from leaf of jungle tree, (" It
was quite as if dead, and resembled an olrt Mantid case " collector's note), April 27, 1913; sweeping forest, May, 1911;
hotel verandah, Oct., 1912.
TETRAGNATHA PROTENSA,

TValck.

Tetragnatha pl'otensa, Walck., Hist. Nat. des Ins., Apt., ii.,
1837, p. 209; Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., SuppJ., 1887,
p. 222, pI. xx., figR. 4, 4((, 4b, 4c. .
Tetl'agllulha conica, L. Koch, Die Arach. des A nstr., i., 1871,
p. 182, pI. xv., figs. 4, 4a, 4b, 4,..

Hab.-Gordonvale, Nov. 14, 1911.
TETRAGNATHA I,EPIDA,

sp. nov.

(Pl. xxi., figs. 1, 2, 3.)

6 Cephalothorax, 2 111Ill. long, 0.8 mm. broad; abdomen, 5
mm. long, 0.8 mm. bl'oad (PI. xxi., fig. 1).
Oephillothom;e.-Oblong, ye \low, smooth.
Pars' cephalieLL
arched, obtuse in £1'Ollt, segmental groove dist,iuct; ac'ulal' area
broader than long; c7!Jpe'Us llOt deep, arched. PaTS thoracica
arched,. i'adial grooves and median fovea distinct; 1lwTginaZ
band narrow.
JEyes.-Black, prominent" arranged ill two
recul'ved rows of four each; the front mediall pair are the
largest, and their lateral lleighbours slightly smaller thall
those COllstituting the posterior I'OW; the front, median eyes
are separated from each other by a space equal to about once
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their individual diameter, and from their smaller lateral
neigh bours by a space equal to about twice the diameter of
one of the larger eyes;' anterior eyes separated from each
other by a space equal to about one-lind-a-half theirindividual
diameter. Legs.-Long, fine, yellow, armed with short, weak
spines, and clothed with short, fine, silky hair; relative
Jengths: 1=2, 4, 3. PaZpl:.-Long, fine, concolorous with
legs,and similarly clothed and armed; genital bulb round, wit.h
a long tapering style, and terminating with a long, slightly
hollowed, coniform pl'ocess; on the third joint there are two
lateral and apical spineR, the shorter of which is by fa.r the
strong'er (PI. xxi., fig. 2).
Falces.-Concolorous with
pal pi, long, arched, pon'ected, apices wide apart, inner angles
fringed with long hairs; near the apex of each falx there is,
on the upper surface, two strong spines, of which the inner
one is the long'er; furrows of each falx armed with numerous
teeth; fang long, not strong. Maxillr:e and Lnbiwl1 ._ Normal,
yellow.
Sternuln.-Concolorous with foregoing, elongate,
shield-shaped, arched, a.pex obtusely accuminate, and terminating between fourth pair of COXal. AbdomP11.-Elongate,
cylindl'ical,slightly overhanging base of cephalotllol'ax; superior
surface silvery, finely reticulated with yellow, and ornamented
with a delicate scheme of tracery, the central bar of wllich
runs from anterior to posterior extremity; sides silvery, a.nd
finely reticulated; inferior surface yellow.
~ Cephalothorax, 2.2 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad; abdomen,
16.5 mm. long, 2.2 mm. bro,v] (PI. xxi., fig. 3).
In general appearance, colour, and scheme of ol'na.melltation
the ~ closely resem bles the ,5, but the following differences,
in addition to the pal pi, may be noted : Falces.-Less porrected than in the ,5, and having the
apices much closer together; they are also devoid of the
strong apical spines. Eyes.-In two recurved rows of four
each; the front median pair are slightly the largest of the
series, and are also the closest together, being separated from
each other by a space equal to once their individual diameter;
from their lateral neighbours (which are the smallest of the
serieR) they are separated by a space equal to fully three
times their individual diameter; the four constituting th~
rear row are of equal size,and are separated from each other
by a space equal to nearly twice their individual diameter.
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Obs.-The species is somewhat variable in respect of it.s
ornamentation. In some examples the t.racery scheme displays
a lesser Humber of lateral branches t.han shown in PI. xxi.,
figs. 1 and 3 herewith; moreover, they always arise near the
anterior extremity, and are much longer.
HCLb.-G~·douvale, April 14, 1913, sweeping bushes and
grass; May 26,1914, sweeping in forest. top of coastal range
at 1,500ft; May 29, 1913, jungle; sweeping along banks of
stI'eamlet, August. 23 and 30, and again on Nov. 7, 1912.
Aloomba, sweeping grass in forest, July, 1912. Proserpine
River, sweepillg jungle bordering streamlet, Nov. 4, 1912.

Group MEl'EAJ.

This group illcludes eight genera, of which only two,
namely, Meta, C. Koch, and Leucauge, White (=ArgYToepeira,
Emert.), occur ill Australia.
Both of these are widely
distributed, Simon defining the range of the forlller as "Orbis
totius reg. et calidre," aud of the latter as "Orbis totius reg.
tropicre rarius sub-tropicre. "1
In IvIeta the species are generally of a yellow or brown tint,
with the abdomen reticulated and ol'llamented on the superior
snr£iwe with foliaceons designs, or, as in JI. ornata, L. Koch,
alld M. trivittata, Keys., with longitudinal bars or stripes j
some species, however, are numerously pitted with brilliant
metallic spots. Included in the latte!' series is JI. W'IJentio]Junctata, Mihi, which is described hereunder.
'1'he widely distributed and brilliant LeuccLuge celebesiana,
Walck., and L. granltlata, Walck., are pleutifully represented
in the material collected by Mr. Gimult.
Genlts Meta, O. Koch.
META

? ORNATA, L. Koch.

(PI. xxi., figs. 4, 5.)
Jieta omatLL, L. Koch, Die Aracll.
pI. xi., fig. 6.
1 Sillion-Hi~t.

de~.

Nat. des Araigll., vol. 1,

Austr., i., 1871, p. 134,

189~

(1894), p. 736.
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The ~ only uf tlJis species appeal'~ to have been described
and figured, but Mr. Gil'ault collected, in addition to three
females, of which one was imniature, a 'furm which I take to
be the 6, and this I describe hereunder;6 Cephalothurax 1.4 mm. long, 1.1 mm. broad; abdomelJ,
2.2 mm. 10llg, L1ll1m. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 4).
Oephalothom:c.- Yellow, ovate, Pars c€plwlic(c obtuse in
frout, strongly arched, raised, segmental groove distinct;
ocular area broader than long; CZYP€1t8 llJoderately deep. Pars
tlwraciw broad, arched, sloping sharply to posterior angle,
l'adial gl'Ooves moderately disLinct, meelicm fovea distinct,
l'ecurved; m(~rgin(ilb((lIcl broad. E!les, as in~. Legs.-Long,
yellow, fine, pilose, and armed with long, fine spines; relative
lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. Pall'i.-Concolorous with legs except
for genital bulb, which is dark brown; clothing and al'matm'e
similar to legs; genital bulb laJ'ge, complicated in structure,
and terminating with a long flagel·IA.te style, which latter is as
long as the cephalothora.x (PI. xxi., fig. 5,)
Falces.Ooncolorous with cephalothorax, moderately 10ng,para.lJel,
arched, piJose; fang, reddish-browl!. Maxillce and Labiuln.Concolorous with falces; normal.
Sternli1n.-Concolorous
with foregoing, broad, shield-shaped, arched, pilose. Abdomen.-Ovate, overhanging base of cephalothol'ax, arched,
superior surfacecteam-yellow, reticulated, ornamented with
three 10ngitudi1i\"Ill yellow-brown bands, which latter are each
of yarying width, and uneven in outline; from the median
band three pairs of oblique concolDrous branches are directed,
each of which unites with the inner edge of the latera.l bands;
Jlear the front there are two moderately large yellow-brown
spots, and at the centre two smaller ones; sides dull yellow,
relieved by two narrow, white, teticulated ballds, both of
which unite in front; of these the upper one runs the entire
length of the abdomen, whilst the lower one, which curves
sharply dowllwards, terminates about midway; each band is
bordered wit.h dark-brown marks and patches; inferior surface
dull yellow, with I:llightly curved lateral bands, which latter
are white, reticulated, commence at the rima epigasteris and
t.erminate shortly ill frollt of spinl1erets; in addition to these
bands there is a moderately large, da.rk-bl'own pa.tcll; inner
edge of each white balld flanked with dark brown.
Hab.-Gordollvale, April and May, 1913. Olle d and two
mature and one immature ~ 'so
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P INSULAlUS, Ke!fe"

Metainsularis, Keys., L. Koch, Die Arach.des Austr., i., 1871,
p. 135, pI. x., figs. 7, 8.
Obs.-An immature example of what appears to be the
species quoted above.

Bab.-Gordonvale, sweeping in forest, July 2, 1912.
MJ<JTA ARGJ<:NTIOPUNCTATA,

sp. nov.

(Pl. xxi., figs. 6, 7,8.)

6

Cephalothomx, 1.2 llllli. long, 1 mill. broad; abdomen,
nU11. broad (Pl. xxi., fig. 6).

2.1 mill. long, 0.8

Oephalotlwl'ax.-Ovate, stra w-yellow, smooth. Pars eephalica
obtuse ill front, arched, thoracic groove distilJct; a faintly
perceptible, converging, nan'ow, darkish line rUlJS from rear
of each median posterior eye towards the base of the caput,
wlJere they ullite; oenlal' area broader than long; clypens not
deep. Pars thoracicct broad, strongly arched, lateral grooves
faintly indicated; thomeic fovea distinct ; marginal band
moderately broad. E'yes.-Normal. Leys.-Concolorous with
cephalothorax~ long, tapering, not strong, finely pilose, and
arllled wit,h weak spines; relative lengths: 1,2,40,3 . .Palpi.Short, c011colo1'oUS with legs, and similal to.them in clothing
and armature; genital b1tlb large, complicated hairy. 1i'alces.COllcolorous with foregoiJlg, tapering, arched, apices divergent.
Jlaxalm and Lctbl:uln.-Concolol'ous also; 1I01'ma1. f::Jtemullt.Concolorolls witll foregoillg, shield-shaped, arched. Abdomen.Elongate, somewhat cylilldrical, sligbt,ly overliaugiug base or
cephalothorax, yellow, superior surface aud sides ornamented
with a, unmber of large and small variously shaped silver
spots, which latter are by far the most nUlllerous lat.el·ally; at
posterior extrernity of Impel'iorsul'face, and also on each side
of the spilluel'ets, there is allother black spot; a few small,
scattered, silvery spots al'edistl'ibuted over tIle ventral
surface.
~

4.1

Cephalothol'ax, 1.5 111111. long, 1.1 111lll. broad; abdomen,
long, l.9 111111. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 7).

lll111.
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The ~ very clo~ely l'esembles the 6 ill colour and
ornamentation; the leg formula is the same, but with this
difference, that leg iv. is relatively shorter than ill the 6; the
abd01nen il> elliptical, and more thickly marked with silvery
spots; and, finally, the epigynu/n is small, transversely
elliptical, and has two bisected, almost round, shallow pits; it is
pale yellow, with the' rim or edge of the pib; somewhat
darker (PI. xxi" fig. 8).
Hau.-Gordonvale, specimens collected between the 4th
aud 29th May, 1913.
Genus Leucauge, White.

(= Arg !JToepeira, Emert.)
LEUCAUGE CELEBESIANA,

Walclr.

Tetragnldha celebesiana, Walck., Hist. Nat. des Ins., Apt. ii.,

1837, p. 222.
Obs.-For further synonomy of this species, see the author's
"Census of Australian Araneidre'" ill "Records of the
Australian Museum," ix., No.2, Oct."2, HH1, p. 170.
Hab.~Gordonvale, jungle, January, 1913; top of second
coast range, at 1,500ft.; forest, sweeping, May 26, 1912;
jUllgle, June 3, 1912; forest, Aug., 1912 and Sept., 1912.
Harvey's Creek, jungle, sweeping, July 13, 1913. Innisfail,
jungle, sweeping, July 21, 1912.
LEUCAUGE GRANULATA,

TVaZcle.

Tetraguatha gram{lata, Walck., Hist. Nat. des hls., Apt. ii.,

1837, p. 222.
lYleta granuZ(tta, Walck., L. Koch, Die Aracll. des Austr., i.,

1871, p. 136, pI. x., figs. 5, 5a.
Obs.-Includfld ill this series were a fully developed
and ~, showing a strong tendency towards melanisrn

6

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest and jungle, sweeping, April, 1914,
and Ma.y, 1913, August, Sept. 3 alld Oct. 9, 1912; Murrawa,
July 26, 1913; Harvey's Creek, July, 1913; Proserpine,
sweeping foliage and herbage, Nov. 3, 1912.
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S ttb-fami!!! N ephilinoo.
This is a, small sub-family, cOlJsisting of foul' groups, two of
which occur ill Australia. TIle first of these, Phonognatheoo,
embraces three genem, viz., PllOllOfJlUdf?a, 8im., Singotypa,
8im., and Deliochus, 8im., so that a.s these genera have only,
so far, been recorded from tIl is COllllIlollwealth, the gTOUp is
purely Austmliall. The second g'l'OUp, Nephileoo. is much
more widely distributed, and representatives of it are found
in all tropical a,lId sub-tropical regions. It contains the single
genus Nephila, Leach. Examples of both these groups were
collected by Mr. A. A. Girault.

Group Phonognatheoo.
Gel/its Singotypa, Silll.
SINGO'l'YPA MEI,ANOPYGA, r" Koch.
(Plate xxi., fig. 9).

Epeira melanop!!fJa, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr.,
p. 97, pI. vHi., figs. 2, 2a.

1.,

1871,

The abdominal markings in the ~ of this speciel:l vary in
intensity in different individuals, while the dark patch at .the
p0sterior extremity is wanting in some examples. 'rhe ~ uply
was described and figured by L. Koch, but Mr. Girault was
successful ill securing several examples of the (!;, in respect of
which I append the following notes : -

(!; Cephalothorax 4 mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide; abdomen,
5 mm. long, 2.8 mm. wide.
In general appearance, such as colour and general scheme
of ornamentation, both sexes agree, but as remarked above in
respect of the ~,similar variation is noticeable in different
individuals. Allowing for these the student will be guided
by L. Koch's description alld figures. TIle palpi of ,the (!; may
be described as follows:Moderately 10llg, clothed with a few short hail'S alld long
bl'istles; pale yellow with exception of genital bulb, which is
much darker; genital bulb large, complicated (PI. xxi.,
fig. 9).
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Obs.-A COllllllon species. A large number were collected,
bnt they were mostly iu a bad 'Condition.
1:[ab.-Pyramid 1It., Gonlonvale, at 400ft., September 9,
1912.

Oenus Deliochus, Silli.
DELIOCHUS PULCHHA,

sJi. no/!.

(Pl. xxi.,' figs. 10, 11.)
~ Cephalothorax, 2.1 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad; abdomen,
3.5 mill. long, 2.3 lIllll. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 10).

Oephalotho}'a;D.-Ovate, yellow.
Pars cephalic(J obtuse,
arched, SlUOOUI, clouded with dusky yellow at SUllllllit, sides
and real' extremity; segmental groove distinct; ocnlal' area
broader than long; clypeus arched, moderately deep. Pars
thomcic~t rather broad, strongly arched, radial grooves distinct,
lateral angles clouded with dusky yellow ;llledian lovea
profouud, clouded ill front, bellind, and at its depth with
smoky yellow; lnltrginld band rather broad, yellow. Eyes.Arranged in three series of 2, 4, 2; the four comprising the
median group are the largest, are close together, and
distributed so as to form a trapeziulIl ;. lateral eyes are small,
and arrauged iu pairs; they touch each oLher, and are seatecd
obliquely; each eye is of a pearl-grey lustre, and eucil'cled by
a black ring.
Legs.-Long, tapering, first pail' muc11 the
lougest, straw-yellow with smoky-yellow alllJUlatioJlio;, hairy,
aud armed with fine, long spines; relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3.
Palpi.-Moderately long, similar in colour and armature to
legs. Falces.-Strongly arched, smooth, yellow, apices slightly
divergent, inner augles hairy. lrIa;l3illm.-Model'ately long,
broad,divergent, arched, apices and iuuer angles pale yellow,
bases and outer angles smoky-yellow.
Labinm.-Shod,
broader than long, arched, sl1loky-yellow, apex straw-yel)ow.
Stel'lL1tm.-Shield-shaped, hairy, arched, sllJoky-yeilow, surface
uuevell, apex acuminaLe a,lld termillatiug between fourth pail'
o£ coxre. Abdomen.- Ovate, overhanging base of cephalothorax,
at'cbed, posterior extremity somewhat obtuse; superior surface
yellowish-grey, ornamented by numerous small, silvery-white
spots, a delicate, median scheme of tracery, and from about
midway to posterior extremity a series of dark-brown (nearly
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black) oblique patches; sides yellowish-grey, also relieved by
numerous small, silvery-white spots and irregula,t· dark-brown
patches; illferior snrface yellow-grey, also ornamented with
small, silvery-white spots; a dal'kcbrown median patch
extends frolll the rinw epigastel'is to spinnerets; this patch is
Ulleven ill ontlille, free from silvery-white spots, but has a
smoky-yellow patch in front and a much darker patch
po~tel'iorly; the median patch hereiu described curves inwards
from anterior extremity, then boldly outwards towards
spiunerets, from whence it curves sharply in again, and is
therefore much the narrowest at this point; at the apex of
the point referred to there is a slightly curved line, the lateral
extr£mities of which al'e directed dowllwards. Epigynnm.-A
transverse plaque, with two large, rather deep pits (Pl. xxi.,
fig. 11).
Hab.-Gol'donva.le, sweepillg jUllgle, June 30, 1912; all
immature example frOIl] Pentland, September, 1914.
DJ<]LIOCHUS l'ULCHHA, vw .. ~n;LA1(!A, val'. nOI!.

(PL xxi., fig. 12.)

<? This example is somewllat smaller than the Joregoing,
and very much da.rker. The cephalothorax is not of sll.eh a
pale yellow as that of the typical form, while the markings on
pars cephalica and pars' thoracica are nearly black. 'L'1Ie eyes,
palpi, legs, as also the falces, IIlIl.xil.ire and labium agree wit h
the type. 'rhe abdomen is yellowish-grey, ornamellted with
silvery-white spots and dark-browu (bistre) down tIle celltre
of the superior surface and laterally (PI. xxi., fig. 12).
Epigynnm.-·As in type.
Hab.-Gordonvale, June 15, 1912.
- Group N El'HILEAJ.

Genns Nepjlila, Leach.
Only foul' specimens of tbis gellUs were ,takell, a.lId tbey a1'e
as follows ; N EPHILA MACULATA, Fab.
AraneamclCul,da, Fab., Ji;utom. Syst., ii., 1793, p. 425.

Hab.-Pyramid .iYIt., Gordonvale, Feb. 15, 1912.
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NEPHILA MACULA.'fA,Var. PENICILLUM,

Epeim penicillnm, DoL, Bijdl'., 1857, p.
Ul59, pI. ii., fig. 4.
N EPHILA FLAGELLANS,

41'~;

Dol.

Tweed: Bijdr.,

L. Koch.

Nephil'lflugellans, L. Koch, Die Aracll. des Austr.,
p. 1.53, pi, xii., figs. 5, 5a, 6, 6a.

1.,

1871,

Hab.-Gol'don vale.
8t~b-family

ARGIOPIN lE.

This large sub-family has been divided by Simon into
twenty.eight groups, the majol'ity of which are represented in
Australia.
The first of these is the Argiopere, and this
contains two genera, each of which are represented in the
Girault collection, and are enumerated below. The first genus,
Argivpe, Aud. in Sav., contained up to the time of the
publication of this paper, fifteen species, and to these I now
add Ol1e more-A. probata, sp. nov. The genus Gea, C. Koch,
is a very small one, and is only represented in Australia by
two species. The present collection yontains one specimen of
e~ch1. and Olle of these is an immature .example.
'fhe
latti:li·.diJ:Iers. somewhat from f.J. Koch's descriptioll and figure
of G.: theridioicles, but it is not sufficiently developed to enable
one to dogmatise, and say it is not that species, and so I
include it here with a query.
Group

AltGIOPElE •

.Genus Argiope, Aud. in 8av.
ARGIOPE lETHEREA,

Walck.

Epeira cetherea, Walck., Rist. Nat. des Ins., Apt., ii., 1837,

p.112.
Argiope regal is, L. Koch, Die Arach. c1esAustr., i., 1871, p. 36,
pI. iii., figs. 4, 4a; op. cit., p. 43.

Hab.-Cooktowll, February 6, 1912; Gordollvale, April 10,
1913, August ]0,1912, August 27, 191B, and August 30, 1912
(forest); Proserpine River, November 14, 1912. Sevel'al
immature examples.
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L. Koch.

Argiopepicta, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., L, IS71, p. 33,
pI. iii., figs. 3, 3a.
Argiope gorgona, L. Koch, loo. cit., p. 35.

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest,
December 24, 1912.

August 27,

ARGIOPE SYRMATICA,

September

and

L. Koch.

Argl:ope syrmati'ca, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Aust,r., i., IS71,
p. 213, pI. xviii., figs. 9, 9a, 9b.

Hab.-Gordonvale, August 31, 1912 (immature).
ARGIOPE TRIFASCIATA,

Dol.

Epeim (Argiopes) trifasoiata, DoL, Bijdr., 1857, p. 416;
Tweede Bijdr., 1859, pl. i., fig. 3.

Hab.-Gordonvale, open forest, May 24, 1912, Aug-ust 30,
1912. Two examples-one mature and ope immatnre.
ARGlOPE WGUBRIS;

L. Koch.

Al'giope lltgltbris, h Koch, Die Arach. des' Austr.,
p. 209, pI. xviii., figs. 6, 6a, 6b, 7, 7a, 7b.

I.,

lS71,

Hab.-Aloomba" fOl'eRt, sweeping grass, July 7,1912. Olle
example.
ARGIOPE PROTENSA,

6

L. Koch.

Argiope p1'otensa, IJ. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871,
p. 211, pI. xviii., figs. 8, Sa, Sb.

llab.-Hughenden, July 14, 1912; Magnetic Is., forest,
July 27, 1913.
A1WIOPE PROBATA,

sp. nov .

.( Pl. xxi., fig. 13).

6 Oephalothorax, 1.1 mm. long, 1 ·mm. broad; abdomen
3.7 mm.IQng,~1.2inm.:. bro~d (immature).
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Oephalothol'(ur.-Smooth, shiniug', yellow.
Pars cephalica
short, very slightly arched, thorllcic groove distinct; ocular
area broader thall 10Ilg'; clypell8not deep.
Pm's thoraciC<!
broad, vel'Y slightly arched, sider.; roullded, ra.dial gl'Ooves
faintly defined; thoracIc fovea distinct; lI/arginal band na.I'l'Ow.
Eyes.-Norllml.
Legs.-Ijong, moderately strong', tapering,
armed with 101lg', dark-brown spines, and clothed with fine
pubescence; relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. PaZpi.-Short,
similar in colour alld clothing to legs. Falces.-CrUlcoloro1l8
with palpi, ShOl~t., arched. Jra;d71m fwd LabiwlI.-Normal;
concolo1'ou8 with falces. 8tenl//I/lI.-CordifOl'lll, very slightly
arched, trU'IlCated in front, and terminating ill an obtuse point
between posterior coxre; yellow, with a cream-white marginal
transverBe band in front., and havillg (st"rting neal' the middle,
and termillat.ing pORt.el'iorly) a longitudinal alJd uneven baud
of creamy-white; Uris band is broa,dest just in front of the
pORterior coxre, narl.'owing from thence slmrply inwards, and
then bulging' outwards at posterior extremity. Abdomen.Elongate, ,;Jightly overha,ng'ing base of cepha.lothorax, arched,
I'a,tIler narrow in front., from whence it. curves outwards until
just beyond the middle, thence retl'eat.iJlg' to posterior extremity
where it terminates obtusely; superior surface creamy-white,
reticulated with dull yellow, and dif;playillg' a distiuct scheme
of tl'A.cel'Y; sides yellowish-grey, re/.icnlat.ed with dull yellow;
inferior sndace reticulated with dull vellow also, creamvwhite in front and at sides of spinlJeret~'l, but yellowiRh-gJ'~y
below them. Spinnerets.-Compact and nOl'mal, but seated
about midway.
~ Cephalothorax, 2,5 mm. long, 2.3mm. broad; abdomen,
7.3 mm. long, 2.5 JJ1m. broad (Pl. xxi., fig. 13).

Oeplut!otlwra.c.-Bl'oadly ovate.
Pars celJhalica arched,
truncated in iI'ont; yellow, suffused with yellow-brown,
segm en t,al groove distinct; ocular area bl'oader than long;
clypells na,rl'OW, not deep. Pars thoraciw broad, very slightly
arched, sides rounded, radial grooves and thoracic fovea
distinct; yellowish rlown the celltre and l),t outer angles, dark
brown iu betweeJJ; morgiliaZ band narrow. Eyes.-Normal.
Legs.-I,ong, moderately Sh'Ollg', tapering, armed with long
black spines and pubescent; relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3.
Palpi.--Short,yellow, similar in clothing and armature to
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Falc8s.-Yellow, and cylindrical, arched. lrfaaJillro and
Labium.-Normal, yellow-brown at base, apices pale yello,¥.

legs.

Sterllu1!I.-Broa.d, shield-shaped, slightly aJ'chen, terminating
obtusely between posterior coxre, sul'face uneven, a small
tubel'cle in front of each coxa of the fit'st, seco:ld, and third
pairs of legs, yellow- brown laterally, creamy-white at the
middle and at the apex.
Abclomen.-Elongate, somewhat
tl'llllcated in front, obtuse fl.t posterioi' extremity,overhallging
bfl.se of cephalothorax, al'cheq; su periol' surface cl'eamy-wbite,
ol'llfl.mented with a long, dull yellow, leaf-like design nown tIle
centre; the latter spotten witll creamy-white, and displaying
a distinct sclleme of tracery; sides and inferior sllrface dull
yellow, spotted with creamy-white. Epigynum.-A small,
arched tubercle, having two deep, laJeral, bisected pits.
8pillllerets.-Nol'mal, seated about midway.
Obs.-Allied to A. In'otensa, L. Koch, and A.. synnatha,
L. Koch, but differing from each of these by its much smaller
size, more broadly rounded cephalothorax, structure of
epigynul1l, >I.nd abdominal o}'namentatioll; tIle geuel'al form of
tbe abdomell, however, is very simi jar to thR.t of each of those
q noted above. In respect of Argiope Jirobatai t otdy remains
to be said that the general colonr scheme of the abdnmeu is
t.he same in each sex, but in t.he illlmature J form before me
there is no trfl,ce of the leaf-like design referred to jli tbe
description of t,he 9.
Hub.-PentJalld, September, 1914.
Ge1l1~s

Gea, O. Koch.

GEA PRiECINOTA,

L. Koch.

Ebro(t prcecillctu, L. Koch, Die Amcll. des Ausir., i., 1871,
p. 130, pl. x., figs. 2, 2((, B, Bu.
Obs.-Very va.l'iable; previously recorded from
Island, Great Barrier Reef, alld Samoa.

Palm

Hub.-Gordonvale, forest, and jungle; also forest~ top of
Ooastal Range, at 1,500ft.., May arId June; Aloolllba, sweeping
grasses, forest, July; Harvey's Oreek, sweeping jungle, Jnly;
Murrawa, jungle, July; Pentland, September.
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GEA

? THERIDIOIDES, L. Koch.

Ebron theridioicles, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871,
p. 132, pI. x., figs. 4, 4a-4e.
Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, August 4, 1914.
specimen.

One immature

Genns Cyrtophora, 8im.
CYR r0PHORA PARNASIA,

L. Koch.

Oyrtophom parnasl:a, L. Koch, Die Amcll. des Austr., i., 1871,
p. 126, pI. ix., figs. 8, 80.

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, Ang. 31 and September 9, 1912.
CYRTOPHORA HlRTA,

L. Koch.

Oyrtophom hirta, L. Koch, Die Antcll. des Austr., i., 1871,
p. 125, pI. ix., figs. 7, 7a.

Obs.-The female fabricates the usual type of web pecnliar
to the species; it consists of numerous ilTegular lines, and a
primitive orbicular snare; connected with the web, accordillg
to Gil'ault's observation, there is a large conical case-like nest"
which is suspended ill grass; the ova-sac, of which one
example was collected, is of a crude, pear-shaped fornl, closely
woven, green, 18 mm. long and 36 mm. in circumference.
Hab.-Gordonvale, fore~t, May 4, 1913; also September 9,
1912.
Gronp

CYCLOSE1E.

Genus Cyclosa, Menge.
CYCLOSA VALLATA,

Keys.

Oyclosa ·vallata, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1886,
p. 149, pI. xii., figs. 5, 5a, 5b.
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Obs.-In his field note in respect of one of these specimens,
MI'. A. A. Gimult says :-" Forest, from folded leaves, 3 Sept.,
1912." Four Anstralian species have been recorded, but in
respect of only one of these O. (EpeiTCi) pallida, mihi, have any
field notes been published. 2 Simon has given some interesting
notes on various species of Oyclosa from other parts of the
world, and to his work the reader is directed. 3 The group
Cyclosere is very small, only four genera havillg been
recorded to it, and of these Oyclosa is the sole Australian
rep res en tati ve.
Hab.-Gordonvale, May and September, 1912; Murrawa,
jungle, July 26, 1913.

Group

MANGOREJE.

Six genera are included in this group, only one of which
has 80 far been recorded from Australia, viz., Larinia, Simon,
the range of which according to that distinguished author is
"Orbis totius reg. calidre subtrop., rarius tropicre."4 The
genus is represented ill our fauna by three species, two of
which are recorded below. Of these, L. tabida, L. Koch, is
known only from Northern Queensland, whilst the other,
L. phthisica, L. Koch, ranges from Northern Queensland to
Victoria. The third species, L. ebumeiventris, Simon, is a
West Australian form.

Genus Larinia, Him.
IJARINJA PHTHISICA,

L. Koch.

EpeiTCi IJhthisica, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871,
p. 103, pI. viii., figs. 5, 5a; Keys., Op. cit., Supp!., 1887,
p. 171, pI. xiv., figs. 6, 6a.
Obs.-The species displays considerable variation, but it
may always be distinguished by the structure of the epigynum.
Although a large number of specimens were taken, many of
them were immature.
Rainbow.-Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, xxiii., 1897, pp. 535-6.
Simon.-Hist. Nat. des Araign., L, 1892 (1895), pp. 781-2.
• Simon.-Loc. cit., p. 795.
2

, 3
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H(~b.-Gordollvale, sweeping, forest and jungle patch,
April 27, 1913, forest, June 6, 1914, August' 12, 1912;
sweeping along banks of streamlet, Septem ber 5, 1912, forest;
September 8, 1910, sweeping grass, October 9, 1912.
'rowllsville, sweeping grass, July 11, 1912. Aloomba, sweeping
grass, July 7, 1912. Pentland, September, 1914. Proserpine
River, November 3, 1914.
LARINIA 'fABIDA,

L. Koch.

EJ!eim tabid(t, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p. 105,
pI. viii., figs. 6, 6a; Keys., Loc. cit., SuppJ., 1887, p. 170,
pl. xiv., figs. 5, 5a.

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, sweeping low bushes and grasses,
April 14, 1913; forest, sweeping along streamlet, June 27,
1913; taken from web, August 31, 1912. Proserpine Rivel',
sweeping foliage and grass, November 3, 1912; taken from
cells of Sceliphl'on Zaltum, Smith, Decem bel' 27, 1913. Quillgilli,
sweeping grass in forest, September 13, 1912.
GT07lp A RANEJE.

'rhis is the seventh group into which Simon has divided the
sub-family Argiopime, and although it is composed of ollly
five genera it is remarkable for the large number of species it
contains. The greatest genus is, of course, the ubiquitous
Al'anel(S, Clerck, the distribution of wllich is "Orbis totius
regiones omlles." 'rhe two other genera occurring in Australia
are :-Oal'epalxis, L. Koch (the range of which is "N.-Guinea;
N.-Hollandia; Amer. centro et merid ") and ACTOLtBVis, Karsch,
which occurs only, as far as we know at present ill" NovaHollandia."5
Genus Araneus, Olerr;7c.

In order to facilitate the study of this enormous genus,
Simon divided it into six series, which~he based chiefly on
their eye formuloo. In this paper I propose, with the material
I have in hand, to adopt tIle simpler method used by Professor
J. H. Comstock in his magnificent work, "The Spider Book."
This learned author divided the genus in to five sections,
VIZ.:-

5

Simon.-Loc. cit., p. 830.
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"The Large Angulate Araneas.
"The Smaller Angnlate Araneas.
"The Large Round-shouldered Araneas.
"The Three House Araneas.
"'l'he Sm(tller Rouncl-sho1tldered Araneas."6
The
of this
genus
brings

fourth section I omit for reasons stated ill another part
paper. Up to the present ninety-eight species of this
were known as occurring in Austmlia, an(] this paper
up the total to 105.

'l'he Larger Angulate A1'Ctneas.
This sectiou contains all those of the larger species bearing
a pair of more or less prominellt humps or tubercle-like
projections towards the anterior extremity of the abdomen.
Only two species falling' ill to this section were collected by
Mr. Girault, one of which is the well-known Araneus prod1,ctus,
L. Koch, and the other, a form now described as new-A.
acachmenu.s. By far the greater number of species collected
by my friend were forms of moderate or small size.
ARANEUS PRODUCTUS,

L. Koch.

Epeira prod-acta, L. Koch, Verh. del' K. K. Zool.- bot. Ges.
Wien, 1867, p. 178; Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871,
p. 55, pI. iv., figs. 5, 5ct, 6, 7, 7ct.
Olis.-Common and widely distribnted; varies considerably
in size, colour and markings, but can a.lways be distinguished
by the enormonsly long scape of the epigynum.
Hctli.-Gordonvale, 1911; three specimens, two
and one J.
6

Comstock.-The Spider Book, 1912, p. 468.

~
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ARANEUS ACACHMENUS,7

sp.nov.

(Plate xxi., figs. 14, 15).

S! Oephalothorax, 4.6 mm. long, 3.6 mm. broad; abdomen,
6.7 mm. long, 5.4 mm. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 14).
Oephalothoram.-Obovate, redditlh-brown, hairy. Pars cephalicet arched, truncated in front, clothed with long and short
yellowish hairs, sides decli vous, thoracic groove distinct;
oenlaT aTe a bt'oader than long, the tubercle carrying the
median eyes projecting forward; clypeus pale, deep. Pars
tllOl'[[ciea strongly arched, smooth, furuished with a few short,
scattered hairs, radial grooves not strollgly defined; j')wl'ginal
band broad, pale yellow. Eyes·.-In three groups of 2, 4, 2 ;
lateral eyes small, arranged in pairs, widely removed from
median group, contiguous; median group large, poised upon a
tubercle, and forming a trapezium.
Legs.-Rather long,
strong, yellow, with dark brown ammlations, hairy and armed
with nu merous short strong spines; relative lengths: 1, 2,4, 3.
Palpi.-Short, strong, yellow, not anllulated, similar in clothing and armature to legs. Falces.-Rather IOllg, very strong,
slightly projected in front of clypeus, strongly arched, hairy,
front and inner ,·ngles pale yellow, apices aud outer allgles
cOllCOIOl'OUB with cephalothorax; inner angle of the furrow of
each falx armed with three strong teeth, and the outer angle
with five; of the latter the second but one from the base is
much the longest and strongest, and the one near the raug the
shortest; fang strong, well curved. Maxillm.-N ormal, moderately hairy, yellowish, inner angles almost white. Labimn.Normal, base smoky yellow, apex nearly white. Stenmm.Shield-shaped, moderately arched, yellowit3h- brown, thickly
clothed with long, pale, yellowish hail'S. Abdo1llen.-Ovate,
posterior extremity accuminate, hairy, hairs very long in front,
overhanging base of cephalothorax, furnished with two large
and promilleut lateral tubercles; supel'ior surface mottled
dark velvetty brown and pale yellow, and ornamented with a
large foliated design which commences in front and includes
the tubercles in its scheme; real' angles of tubercles pale yellow; sides yellow, irregularly streaked with dark brown; in
7 aKa X/JofVO, =

tubercles.

sharp pointed; in refe):'ence to the pointed abdominal
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addition to the latter there are also large irregularly shaped
dark brown patches; inferior surface yellow with smokybrown, irregularly shaped transverse patches and scattered
spots. Epigynwn.-A short, dull whitish, bluntly accuminated process (PI. xxi., fig. 15).
Hab.-Gordonvale, November, 1913.
The Smaller

Ang~.late

Araneas.

A large number of medium sized and small species are
contained in this and the round-shouldered series. Some of
the forms are common and widely distributed.
A[{ANEUS TRIGON us,

L. Koch.

]iJpeim tr£gona, L. Koch, Die Amch, des. Austr., i., 1871, p. 50,
pl. iv., figs. 1, la, lb; Thor., Studi Ragin Mal e Papuani,
iii., 1881, pp. 15 and 19.
Hab.-Cooktown, taken from cell of Scelephron, sp., February 6, 1912.
ARANEUS LU1'ULEN1'US,

L. Koch.

Epeint lutnlenta, Keys., Die Amch. des Austr., SuppI., 1886, p.
143, pI. xi., figs. 6, 6a.
Bab.-Gordonvale, May 1, 1912.
AIUNEUS COLLINUS,

Keys.

Epeira collinns, Keys., Die Amch. des Austr., SuppL, 1886, p.
141, pI. xi., figs. 5, 5a.
AHANEUS EXTUBERA1'US,

L. Koch.

Epeim @xh~berata, L. Koch, Die Amch. des Austr., i., 1871, p.
61, pI. v., fig. 3; Hagg, Rep. Hol'll Expl. Exped., ii.,
Zoology, 1896, p. 311.
Obs.-H umeml tubercles of this species are exceedingly
small.
Hab.-Gardonvale, from cell of Scelephron, Octobet' 20,
Originally recorded from New Zealand.

1912.
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The Smaller Round-Sho1tldered Araneas.
No large forms in this section were collected; indeed the
largest and most frequent was the commOll and widely distri buted Amnens theis, Walck. Some exceedingly brilliant
and metallic specimens are included in this section amongst
the material collected by Girault.
ARANEUS THEIS, Walck.

Epeira theis, Walck., Rist. Nat. des Ins., Apt. ii., 1837, p. 53,
pI. xviii., fig. 4.
Epeira mangareva, Walck., Op. cit., Apt. iv., 1847, p. 469; L.
Koch, Die Aracll. des Austr., i., 1871, p. 85. pl. vii., figs.

4, 4u, 5, 5u.
Obs.-Many specimens immature.
Ilab.-Gordonvale, jungle, January, 1913; forest, April
and May, 1912; swep,ping forest, June, 1913; forest, August,
1912; sweeping grass, October, 1912; from cells of SceZephron
Zcetwn, S111., October 19, 1912 and December 27,1913. Sweeping foliage and grass in bed of Proserpine River (the latter
dry), November 3 and 20, 1914. Townsville, forest, November
8, 1912. Ingham, sweeping boggy meadow bearing Pandanus,
July 17, 1912.
ARANEUS DIMIDIATUS, L. Koch.

Epeira dimidiatu, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p.
95, pI. viii., figs. 1, 1a.
Bab.-Gordon vale.
ARANEUS HUlIIILIS, L. Koch.
'l'heridi1t11L h1tmiZe, L. Koch, Verh. del' K.K.
Wien, 1867, p. 19.

zooI.-bo~

Ges.

Epeim hU1niZis, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p.
107, pI. ix., figs. 1, 1(1" lb.
Obs.-A common species .
.(lab.-Gordonvale, Pyramid Mt., at heights varyiug from
400ft. to 1500ft., September 9, 1912.
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Keys.

}i}l!eira nSIU~li8, Keys., Die Arach. des Aust!'., Suppl., 1887, p.
201, pl. xviii., figs. 2, 2a, 3, 3a.

Obs . -'rhe ova-sac is white, and the eggs pale yellow.
Hab.-Gordonvale, September 5, 1912, May 29, '19l3, at

1,500ft.
ARANEUS EBCRNUS,

Keys.

}i}peira eburnus, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1886, p.
148, pl. xii., figs. 4, 4a.
Hab.~Gordonvale.

ARANEUS TRANSVERSUS,

Bainb.

Aranens transversus, Rainb., Mem. Q'land Mus.,!., 1912, p.
197, figs. 11-14.

Hab.-Proserpine Rive!', sweeping foliage and grass, open
forest, November 3, 1912.
ARANEUS FASTIDIOSUS,

Keys.

(Plate xxii., figs. 16, 17.)
}i}peira fasticliosa, Keys., Die Aracll. des Austr., Suppl., 1887,
p. 183, pI. xvi., figs. 1, la.

Obs.-The (j of this species was described by Keyserling
as q noted above, but the ~ has apparently remained up to tIle
present time unknown. One specimen, which I take to be
the female of this species, is included in this collection, and is
described and figured herewith. The (j was recorded from
Rockhampton; my specimen was collected at Townsville.
~ Cephalothorax 2.1 mm. long, 1.8 mm. broad; abdomen,
3.3 mm. long, 3 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 16).

Oephalothorax.-Obovate, dark brown, hairy. Pal's cephalic a,
strongly arched, segmental groove distinct; oculal' area
broader than long, median gr'oup of eyes raised on a tubercle;
clypeus broad, deep. Pars thoracic a strongly arched, radial
grooves distinct; marginal band broad. }i}yes.-In three groups
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of 2, 4, 2; median eyes large, seated at the summit of It
tubercle, and disposed ill the form of a trapezium; lateral
eyes arranged in pairs, small and contiguous. Legs.-Short,
. strong, yellow with dark brown annulations, clothed with
long hairs, and armed with long, fine spines; relative lengths:
1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi.-Short, strong, similar in colour and armature to legs. .F'alces.-Dark brown, shining, strong, arched,
tapering.
Maxilla3.-Normal, dark-brown, apices and inner
angles creamy-white. Lc~bimn.-Short, broad, arched, dark
brown, apex creamy-white. Sterrmm.-Shield-shaped, arched,
outer angles d\!<rk brown; the central portion describes a broad,
serrated, and foliated design of creamy-white. Abdomen.Broadly ovate, strongly arched, pubescent, alld boldly projecting over base of cephalothorax; supenor surface greyishbrown, with a broken, snowy-white design in frout, and a
broad foliated design running down the middle, the allterior
and lateral angles of which are sllowy-white; immedia,tely
at rear of anterior design there fl.re two very small but distillct
dfl.rk browll spots, which latter are widely removed from each
other; withiu the leaf-like design thel'e fl.re four distinct depressiolls or pits, of which the allterior pair are the largest
alld widest apart; at anterior extremity there is a broad, UlIeven dark brown (nefl.rly black) transve!'se bar, which latter
is strollgly indented at the centre; sides concolorous with
s'uperior surface, but relieved by uneven dark brown lateral
stripes (which latter are directed posteriorly), and by smfl.ll
groups of microscopic snowy-white spots; inferior surface
dark brown with six snowy-white patches, the largest of
which are the median pa.ir, and the smallest the posterior.
Epigynntn.-A short, broad, somewhat pear-shaped, yellow
process (PI. xxii., fig. 17).
H(tb.-Townsville, forest, Janua.ry 3, 1913.
ARANEDs CYRTARACHNOIDES, Keys.
Epeira cYl'tarachnoides, Keys., Die Al'ach. des. Austl'., Supp!.,
1887, p. 181, pI. xv., figs. 8, 8n, 9, 9a.
Obs.-Most of the examples of this species were immature,
and were taken by sweeping.
Httb.-Gordonvale, April 18, 1912 (immature); May 5,
1913, open forest; August 14, 1912; August 31, 1912, (j and
~ from orbicular web ill forest; August 31, 1912; forest,
September 5, 1912.
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Epeira Totnndnla, Keys., Die Aracll.
193, pI. xv., figs. 6, 6a, 7, 70.
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Austr., Suppl., 1887, p.

Obs.-One specimen in bad condition.

Hab.-Gordonvale,at 3,200ft.
ARANEUS FAVORABILIS,

sp. nov.

(Plates xxii" figs, 18, 19.)
~ Cephalothorax, 2.8 mm. long, 2.4 mm. broad; abdornel',
4.6 mm. 101lg, 3.5 mm. broad (Pl. xxii., fig. 18).

OephaZothora,1J. - Obovate, straw yellow, slJining.
Pa.rs
cephalica strollgly arched, moderately clothed with pale hairs,
thoracic groove distinct; ocular area broader than long, fringed
with a few rather long and very fine hairs; clypeus SIl1ooth,
arched. Pc~rs tlwnwicabroad, pubescent, strongly arched,
radial grooves distinct; med'ian foveec, deep; marginal band,
broad. Eyes.-Black, prominent; the four comprising the
median group are the largest, and form a trapezium; lateral
eyes arranged in pairs, small, contiguous.
Legs.-Rather
101lg, concolorous with cephalothorax, moderately clothed with
short hairs, and armed with short, weak spines; metata.rsal
and tarsal hairs the longest; relative lengths; 1, 2, 4, 3.
Peclpi.-Rathel' long, similar in colour, clothing and a.rmature
to legs.
Palces.-Concolorous with cephalothorax, slightly
projecting, strongly arched, taperillg, moderately hairy, apices
divergent; lower angle of furrow of each falx armed with
three strong, conifol'm teeth, of which the one nearest the base
of the fang is the strong'est; at the rear of the third tooth
from the fang,.there is another rather short and coni form one;
upper angle of the furrow of each falx armed with four coniform teeth, of which the two nearest the fang are much the
strongest; in the groove between the two ridges there is a considerable number of small granular teeth irregularly dish'ibuted; fang long, strong, well curved, wine-red. Maxillce and
Labiu'fli.-·N ormal, moderately hairy, pale yellow. Stemum.Concolorons with cephalothorax, shield-shaped,a.rcbed, clothed
with rather long, yellowish hairs. Abdomen.-Ova.te, overhanging base of cepbalothorax, yellow, pubescent, superior
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surface rather darker than sides, reticulated, ornamented down
the middle with a distinct, but irregular, scheme of tracery,
a.nd speckled with white; sides of It paler yellow with the upper
portion reticillated and relieved by rather large splashes of
white; inferior surface dull yellow.
Epigyl1/liln.-A large
kansverse, high, bifurcated tubercle, with two deep, ellipticle,
lateral pits, separated by a bl'Oad, slightly elevated median
ridge (PI. xxii., fig. 19).
Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, September 9, ]912.
ARANEUS AGASTUS,8

sp.

lVDV.

(Plates xxii., figs. 20, 21.)
~ Cephalothorax, 3.3 mm. long, 2.5 mm. broad; abdomen,
5.1 mm. long, 4.2 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 20).

Oephalothorax.-Obovate, moderately clothed with long,
fine hairs. Pars cephalica elongate, somewhat attenuated in
front, yellow, strongly arched, sides declivous, thoracic groove
distinct; ocular area broader than long; clypeus, pale yellow,
arched, moderately deep, fringed with fine hairs. Pal's
thoracica broad, arched, central area cOllcolorous with cephalic
segment, sides dark brown, radial grooves distinct; thoracic
(oven deep; margin(xl band concolol'ous with clypeus. Eyes.Pe3Jrl-grey with black rings; the four comprising the median
group are the largest and form a trapezium; lateral eyes
small,.arrallged in pairs, contiguous, each pair seated at lateral
extremity of outer angle. Legs.-Rather short, strong, yellow
with dark brown annulations, clothed with fille hairs, and
armed with numerous strong and modemtely long spines;
relati ve lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi.-Modemtely long, strong,
similar in colour, clothiug and armature to legs. Falces.Yellow, strongly arched, coniform, moderately hairy, apices
di vergent. Maxillce and Labium.-N ormal, the bases dark
brown, apices straw-yellow, Stern1L1n.-Shield-slmped, lateral
angles waved, reddish-browu generally, but yellow down the
middle; surface uneven, ridged, the ridges terminating in
tubercles between the coxre.
Abd01nen.-Ovate, pubescent,
8 u:ymTTos =, admirable.
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strongly arched, overhanging base of cephalothorax, superior
surface yellow-grey, with a broad, velvetty-brown transverse
band in front, the posterior angle of which is uneven, and
edged with straw-yellow; this band is also narrowest, and
deeply indented at the centre; laterally, and immediately at
the rear of this transverse baud tlJere are two somewhat
diamond-shaped spots bordered with straw-yellow; from near
the centre there are two broad, sub-lateral wavy, velvettybrown longitudinal bands, which are bordered with strawyellow, and are much the broadest in front; immediately in
front of these bands there is a transverse, curved streak of
dark velvetty-brown bordered at rear with straw yellow; this
transverse streak is interrupted at the centre; sides yellowishgrey also, but becoming much paler towards the ventral surface; inferior surface has a large, yellowish, lateral patch in
front; but above, and' at the rear of this there are prominent
streaks of yellow and dark brown; the latter are again, however, mottled with yellow spots; middle area of inferior sur- .
face smoky-brown, relieved by two large creamy-white spots
at middle (PI. xxii., fig. 21). Epigynum.-A short, pale, coniform process, broad at base and overhanging the Titna
epigasteTis.
Obs.-The above was the only species of Arane7tS taken exclusively from the vicillity of a dwelling. A number of other
examples, distiuct from the above, and apparently referable to
one species, were collected both iu the forest, in the jungle,
and uuder the verandah of an hotel at GordonvaJe. The explanation of this is unq uestionably that the "balloolling"
habit was responsible. U ufortunately the specimens referred
to were too immature for specific determination. Proximity
to dwelliilgs, however, has little or no importance; it is merely
a fortuitous illcidellt. Araneu.s theis, Walck., is often foulld
not only in the jungle and forest, but often with its web in
proximity-and even attached-to dwellings. Around Sydney,
I have often seen A. prod'nctu8, L. Koch, and A. heJ"ione, L.
Koch, and other well-known similar forms, in like position; in
fact their snares may be said to be placed where there is a
fail' chance of "game." Probably the form described above
will hereafter be found reposing in a web far away from any
building.
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Hab.-Gordonvale, August 22, 1912, taken from web
front of window of dwelling.
ARANllUS DIANIPHUS,9

In

sp. nov.

(Plate xxii., figs. 22, 23, 24, 25.)

6

Cephalothorax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad; abdomen,

1.1 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 22).
Oephalothoram. - Obovate, yellow, smooth, shilling.
Pars
cephaZica arched, obtuse in frout, thoracic groove distinct;
oeuZctr area, broader than long; clype-l(S short, narrow. PaTS
thoraciw strongly arched, radial grooves distinct; medicw {ovett
distinct, rather dark; ·nwrginal band. nalTOw. Eyes.-Black,
median four largest, and forming a trapezium; lateral eyes
minute, contiguous. Leys.-Concolorous with cephalothorax,
long,pilose, armed with short, fine, weak spines; relative
lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3.
PaZpi.-Short, ooncolorous with legs,
genital bulb complicated (PI. xxii., fig. 23). Falces.- COIlcolorou8 with cephalothorax, weak, coniform. JJ.lumillw and
Labimn.-N ormal, creamy-white.
Stermlm.-Shield-shapeq,
pale yellow, arched. Abdomen.-Ovate, overhanging base or
cephalothorax, strongly arched, pale yellowishcgrey, ornamented with fl. small, dark medium patch in front; from rear
of this patch a faintly discernable thread-like line rnns down
the middle, and terminates in front of Spil1Ilerets; at a little
below the anterior median patch there is a faint transverse
line in eschelon; below this again, there are four short, broad,
and distinct transverse bars, the first of these being the longest, and the fourth-which is seated in front of spinneretsthe shortest; sides, pale yellowish-grey; inferior surface concolorou8, but having a rather darker longitudinal band running
down the middle from t.he rima epigasteris towards spillnerets.
~ Cephalothora.x, 1.1 mm. long, 0.9 mm. broad; abdomen,
1.8 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 24).

9 i'>ta.VL<PO, =
marked with snow-white; in refer:ence to abdominal
ornamentation of ~
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Oeplwlothomx, Eyes, Legs and Falces similar to (I; in
structure; the cephalothorax is, however, darker !YIaxilllJ!
and Labiwn. - Normal; concolorous with cephalothorax.
Sternwn.-Ooncolorous also, shield-shaped, arched. Abdomen.Ovate, overhanging base of cephalothorax, strongly arched;
superior surface ornamented with a prominent design running
down the middle; it is broad, uneven in outline, dal"k, smokyyellow in front, but otherwise yellow-brown, irrorated with
white; OIl each side of this ol"namentation the colour is snowywhite, finely reticulated with yellow-brown; sides yellowbrown, suffused in parts with smoky-brown; inferior surface
greyish-yellow. E}n:gynu.m.-A dark, rather large and strongly
a.rched eminence, with· two kallsversely oval pits, separated
from each other by a very shallow ridge (PI. xxii., fig. 25).
Hab.-Gordollva.le, sweeping, forest, top of coastal range,
1,500ft., May 29, 1918.
ARANEUS DIANIPHUS, var. XAN'l'HOSTICHUS,lO ·vaT. nov.
(Plate xxii., fig, 26.)
'1'he form for which I propose the varietal name is larger
than the type, and differs from it in abdomillal ornamentation,
but there can be no doubt as to its affinity, since in .each example of the <;?, t,he epigynum is synonymous.
<;? Oephalothorax, 1.2 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; abdomen, 2
mm. long, 1.8 mm broad (PI. xxii., fig. 26).
Oephalothorax, Eyes, Legs, and Palpi similar to type; the
first named is, however, slightly darker. Falces, )1faxilllJ!,
Labium, and Sternum.-Ooncolorous with cephalothorax. Abdomen.-Ovate, strongly arched, overhanging base of cephalothorax; superior surface snowy-white and closely and delicately reticulated with yellow; rUIlning down the middle there
is a strongly defined scheme of yellow tracery; sides white,
closely and delicately reticulated, aJld oolouded with yellow
patches; illferior surface dull yellow, with two small, but
prominent, and finely reticulated sub-mediau patches of white
immediately below epigynum. Eldyynu7n.-As in type (PI.
xxii., fig. 25).
lIab.-Gordonvale, forest, from folded leaf, September 8,
1912.
10 fav8oCTTLXO> = yellow-streaked.; in reference to scheme of tracery
on abdomen.
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ARANEUS COMPTUS,

sp. nov.

(Plate xxii., figs, 27, 28.)
~ Cephalothorax, l.3 mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad; abdomen,
2 mm. long, 2 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 27).

Oephalothorax.-Broadly obovate, very slightly longer than
broad. Pars cephalica, straw-yellow, with a few dark hairs at
sides and base, strongly arched, thoracic groove distinct;
ocular area broader than long; clypeus broad, moderately deep,
dark brown. Pars thoracica straw-yellow, broad, well arched;
radial grooves moderately defined; median fovea distinct; marginal band broad, straw-yellow. Eyes.-Pearl-grey lustre,
ringed with black, the median group forming a trapezium; of
this group the rear pair are slightly larger and wider apart
than their anterior neigh bours; lateral eyes minute and contiguous. Legs.-Strong, moderately long, straw-yellow, amlUlated with smoky-brown, pube6cent, and armed with moderately long, strOllg' spines; relative lengths: 1,2, 4, 3. Palpl:.Strong, rather long, straw-yellow, tarsi smoky-brown R.t tips;
similar in clothing and armR,tllre to legs. li'alces.-Concolorous with cephalothol'ax, cOlliform, arched; fangs short, strong,
well curved, yellow. Maxillce and Labi1t1n.-.N ormal; smokyyellow with exception of apices and the inner angles of the
former, which are very pale and nearly white. Sternu1n.Shield-shaped, arched, pubescent, yellow, anterior and lateral
angles somewhat darker. Abtlomen.-Broadly ova,te, obtusely
accuminate at posterior extremity of npper surface, overlw.nging base of cephalothorax, pubescent, arched; superior surface
dark yellowish-grey, ornamented with a broad leaf-like design,
the outer angles or edges of which are black, or almost so;
immediately in front there is a broad, neally white, ,R-like
design, the cross-ba"r of which is somewhat darker than the
down strokes; below this design there is a faintly visible,
longitudinal line, crossed by two faintly distinct transverse
bars, and at the extremities of the latter a rather dark spot, of
which the two lower ones are by far the most distinct; within
the field of the leaf-like design there are a few nearly white
spots; sides pale yellowish-grey also, but having in addition, on
each side, a patch of smoky-grey; at the centre and about
mid way between the rima epl:gasteris and spinnerets, there are
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two small, but prominent finely reticulated patches of snowywhite, and in front of each of these two small patches of
smoky-yellow; spinllerets surrounded by a rather broad ring
of smoky-yellow. Epigynwn. -A. long, reddish-yellow, arched,
tongue-like process, which extends considerably beyond the
rima epigasteris; laterally, there are two circular pits (PI.
xxii., fig. 28).
Hab.-Gordollvale, jungle, Ma.y 25, 1913, June, 1914.
One adult and two immature examples.
ARAN~US COMPTUS,

val'.

FUSCOCAPITATUS,

va?". nov.

(Plate xxii., figs. 28, 29.)
This, variety agrees with type ill size ana general structure,
alld in the form of its epl:gynmn (Pl. xxii., fig. 28), but differs
vel'y materially in colour and ornamentation. I describe it as
follows : ~ Oephalothorax.-Broadly ovate, moderately hairy.
PaTS
cephalica strongly arched, obtuse in front, entirely fuscous,
segmental groove distinct; ocular aTea and clypeus as in type.
PaTS thonwica strongly arched, straw-yellow, radial gl'Ooves
distinct; median fove(~ deep; 1naJyinal band broad, fnscoua.
Eyes.-Entirely black. Legs.-Long, moderately strong, pubescent, armed as in type; first and second pail's straw-yellow at
base, thence fuscous; third and fourth pairs fuscous, annulated
with yellow.
Palpi. - Fnscous, annulated with yellow.
Falces.-Fuscous. Maa3illw and Labiu.m.-N orm~l; lUSCOUS at
their base; apices pale yellow.
SteTnum.-Shield-shaped,
arched, pale yellow, la,teral angles fuscous. Abdomen.-Similar to type in form, and overhanging base of cephalothorax ;
superior surface fuscous, with two broad, transverse, dark
yellowish-grey bars; in front there is a dark yellowish-grey
patch which is rather longer than broad, and which connects
with the anterior transverse bar; the patch just described is
flanked on each side with a narrow whitish stripe, but ha,s no
cross-bar as in the ca,se of the type; there are a large number
of nearly black spots distributed over the upper surface; sides
fuscous, each ornamented with a delicately, reticulated, irregula,rly shaped white spot, yellow markings and black spots; inferior surface has a broad, median patch of fuscous, the sides
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of which are indented with yellow; spinnerets surrounded with
a broad ring of fuscous, which ring forms part of the median
patch. EpigYl!wn.-As in type (Pl. xxii., fig. 28).
Hab.-Gordonvale, jungle, July ll, 1914.
ARANEUS ACUMINATUS,

L. Koch.

Epel:ra aClv/!liinata, h Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p.
109, pI. ix., figs. 2, 2a, 2b.

In 1871, Dr. L. Koch, described alld figured the 6 of a
species for which he proposed the name Epeira acuminata, since
when there has been no record of the finding of the <:;!. The
specific name is a peculiarly appropriate one, seeing that not
only is the cephalic segment strikingly acuminate but also the
posterior extremity of the abdomen. Among the material collected by Mr. GirauH there is a <:;! example which may prove
to be that of the species quoted above, and it is here described
tentatively under that name. '1'he student will readily note
the striking similarity of the cephalic segment of both sexes,
Koch's species came from Rockhampton; Girault's specimen
was collected at Gordonvale.
(Plate xxiii., figs. 30, 31.)
<:;! Oephalothorax, 1.6 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad; abdomen, 3
mm. long, 2.7 mm. broad (PI. xxiii., fig. 30).

Oephalothol'ax.-Obovate, moderately hairy. Pal's cephalica
strongly arched, acuminate in front, segmental groove distinct;
yellow-brown with a cream-yellow patch at base, and having
two dark, finely pencilled lines running from between rear
median eyes to anterior angle of cream-yellow patch; ocular
area broader than long; clypeus very strongly curved, deep and
sloping inwards. PaTS thomcica broad, yellow-brown, strongly
arched, radial grooves distinct; marginal band broad, pale
yellow. Eyes.-Median group largest and forming a trapezium;
the rear pair of this series is slightly larger tha,n their anterior
neighbours, and are seated at the edge of the overhanging angle
of the cepha1ic segment; the two pairs forming the trapezium
are only slightly removed from each other; the anterior pair of
the median group are separated from each other by a space
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equal to about twice their individual diameter, and the posterior pair by a space equal to about one-and-a-haJ£ their individual diameter; lateral eyes minute, contiguous. Leg8.Short, strong, yellow, annnlated with smoky-brown, pilose,
armed with moderately strong spines; relative lengths: 1, 2,
4, :1. Palpi.-Moderately long, strong, yellow, similar in
clothing' and armature to legs. Fnlces.-Concolorous with
cephalothorax, arched, coniform. MaxilllJJ and Labinm.-N 01'mal; smoky-brown, apices yellow. Sternum.-Shield-shaped,
arched, dull yellow, relieved by a series of four creamy-white
bars radiating from the centre; the first of these bars terminate at a point between the first and second COXEe; the second,
between the second and third coxoo; the third, between the
third and fourth; and the fourth at a point between posterior
coxoo; the latter bar is broadest at its rear extremity; the
radiating bars here described are slightly raised, thereby imparting an uneven appearance to the sternum. Abdomen.Broadly ovate, arched, pilose, boldly projecting over base of
cephalothorax; anterior angle slightly produced; superior
surface uneven, yellow, finely and sparsely spotted with black,
and having in addition four large, deep, black pits, the auterior
pail' of which are the smallest and the closest together; it is
further ornamented by a prominent scheme of tmcery and a
broad leaf-like design, the outer angles of which are nearly
black (Pl. xxiii., fig. 30); at posterior extremity there are two
small tubercles, one seated below the other; sides cloudy
yellow; inferior surface nearly black, relieved by two large,
white, nearly round spots seated just below the rimn epigasteris.
Epigym.m.-Dal'k brown, nearly black; in front of rima epigasteris it is strongly arched, a,nd has two large lateral pits;
from the latter there extends a long, tongue-like process, which
latter is arched, reflexed laterally, and curved up slightly at
the tip (PI. xxiii., fig. 31).
Hab.-Gordonvale, November 14, 1911.
ARANEUS ANATIPES,

Keys.

Epeim unnt1:pes, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1887, p.
175, pI. xv., figs. 3, 3a, 4, 4a.
Hub.-Gordonva.1e, forest, August 27, and September 3 and
9, 1912.
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AR.ANEUS APOBLEPTUS,u

sp. nov.

(Plate xxiii., figs. 32-37.)

(j Cephalothora.x, 2 mm. long, l.4 mm, broad; abdomell, 2
mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad (PI. xxiii., figs. 32, 33).
Oephalothorax.-Ovate, pubescent; some specimens wholly
rich mahogany-brown, others yellowish at the middle. PaTS
cephalica strongly arched, obtuse in front; uculm' area broader
than long; clypeus narrow, shongly curved, deep.
Pars
thoracica strongly arched, radial gL'Ooves distinct; median fovea
deep; mnTginal band narrow. Eye.~.-N ormal. Legs.-Moderately long, strong, tapering, straw-yellow, with mahoganybrown annulations, pubescent, and armed with strong spines;
relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi.-Very short, femoral and
tibial joints straw-yellow, pubescent; genital bulb large, yellow, but darker than preceding joints, clothed with long
bristles (PI. xxiii., fig. 34). Falces.-Concolorous with cephalothorax, short, coniform, arched. Maxillce and Lnbi'um.Normal; the bases dark brown, apices yellow. 8temnm.. Shield-shaped, arched, reddish-brown, anterior angle yellowish,
lateral angles black. Abdomen.-Elongate, slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched, sloping downwards towards
middle, and then ascending towards posterior extremity, where
it terminatoes in a somewhat gibbous eminence, beneath, and
on each side of which, there is a small tubercle; posterior extremity sloping' downwards and inwards until spinnerets are
reached (PI. xxiii., fig. 35) ; superior surface in some examples
yellow, with black markings in front, and ornamented at the
centre with two prominent silvery spots, while the posterior
extremity glea,ms like mother-o'-pearl; other example!!! are
yellow-brown with silvery spots, while some are dark brown
(nearly black) with bright silvery marks and patches; sides
and under surface, in nearly all specimens before me, yellow
with dark markings.
~ Cephalothorax, 2 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad; abdomen,
5.3 mm. long, 3.4 mm. broad (PI. xxiii., fig. 36).
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CephalothoraJJ.-Obovate, pubescent, shining, dark yellow.
Pars aephalica arched, sides declivous, segmental grooves di8tinct; ocular area broader than long, clypeus narrow, luteous.
Pars thoracica strongly arched, lateral .and posterior angles
finely pencilled with black; radial grooves distinct; median
fovea profound; 1i~arginal band broad, luteous. Eyes.-Of a
pearl-grey lustre, ringed with black; normal. Legs.-Moderately long, strong, pubescent, armed with rather stout spines
golden straw-yellow, femoral joints and patellre annulated with
dark brown (nearly black); other joints annulated with smokyyellow; relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi.-Rather short,
straw-yellow, similar in clothing and armature to legs. Maxillee and Labi1t1n.-Normal; dark brown at base, apices yellow.
Sternum.-Shield-shaped, arched, dark brown, relieved in front
by a transverse bar of straw-yellow ;in addition to this bar
there are four lateral, and one posterior, concolorous nodules.
Abdomen.-A:s viewed from above gibbous at both extremities,
arched, and overhanging base of cephalothorax; superior surface dark brown (nearly black) in front, and ornamented with
a broad, silvery band of uneven outline running down the middIe; from just beyond the middle this silvery ornamentation,
which is finely reticulated with dark brown, is continued down
the side (PI. x;xiii., fig. 37); posterior extremity terminated by
three prominent tubercles, of which the median is the largest;
sides similar in colour to superior surface. Epigynum.Dark brown, raised,somewhat like a horse-shoe in outline,
and having two lateral pits and a reflexed tongue-like process
running down the middle: In the different examples before
me this tongue-like process varies somewhat in length, but in
none does it extend beyond the rima epigasteris.
Obs.-The <;2's vary considerably both in size and colouration,
but all are remarkably beautiful. In some examples the abdomen is exceedingly brilliant and metallic, whilst in others it
is very dark, almost black, with silvery patches at the sides
only, and having a yellowish-grey band down the middle; another specimen has its sides silvery-grey, reticulated with
black, and a dark, yellow-brown band running down the middle. Then, again, the cephalothorax in some instances is of a
golden straw-yellow, and in others a rich mahogany-brown.
'l'he legs of the different examples also differ widely in intensity of colouration, some being strongly annulated, and some
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only faintly so. Moreover, the epigynnm, whilst agreeing ill
all examples in the main features of its structure, displays
considerable variation, principally in the length of its tonguelike process. In fact, from an excellent series-and all from
the one area-it is difficult to filld, in either sex, two examples
exactly alike, while some-in point of ornamentation at any
rat~-a,re strikingly different.
Hab.-Gordonvale; females from orbicular webs, and males
chiefly by sweeping in rorest and jungle. Two examples were
taken from the window of a dwellillg. All specimens were
collected during the months of May, June and July in 1912
and 1913.
ARANEUS ARGENTARIUS, sp. nov.
(Plate xxiii., figs. 38 and 39.)
~

Cephalothorax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad; abdomen,

1.8 mm. long, 1 mm. broad.
Oephalothorax. - Obovate, shining, dark brown, nearly
black. Pars cephaliw arched, pubescent, segmental groove
distinct; ocular area broader than long; clypens moderately
deep. Pars thoracica arched, radial grooves distinct; median
fovea deep; marginal band moderately broad, concolorou8 with
cephalothorax. Eyes.-Normal. Legs.-Short, strong, hairy,
spined, pale yellow, annulated with greyish-bl'own bands;
relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. PaZpi.-Short, strong, similar in
colour, clothing and armature to legs. E'alces.-Short, strollg,
arched, apices apart, concolorous with cephalothorax. lJ:!axillce
and Labium.-N ormal; concolorous with falces. Sternum.Concolorous with foregoing, shield-shaped, a,rched, surface uneven. .A bdomen.-Boldly projeeting over base of cephalothorax,
anterior and posterior extremities obtuse, widest at the middIe; just beneath and in front of posterior extremity there are
two small but prominent tubercles; superior surface heavily
plated with silver and delicately reticulated, somewhat
depressed at middle; sides and posterior angle dark brown,
nearly black, relieved by spla"bes or silver; inferior surface
dark brown (PI. xxiii., fig. 39). Epigynu1n.-A transverse
plaque with two lateral pits.
Hab.-Gordonvale, taken from nestt-l in low fores t
August 30, 1912.
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Gen?ts Oarepalxis, L. Koch.
Keys.

OAREPALXIS BILOBATA,

C(~repalmis

bilobata, Keys., Die Aracll. des Austr., SuppI.,
1886, p. 118, pI. ix., figs. 4, 4a.

Hab.-Oooktown, from nest of ScelephTon, sp., February 6,
1912; Pentland, September, 1914.
OAR~JPALXIS BEELZIBUB,

Epeira

beelzib~tb,

von B"as.

von Has., Tijds. Ent., viii., 2, p. 240, pI. xii.,

figs. a, b, c.
Hab.-Pentland, September, 1914.
from Victoria.

,

OAREPALXIS LICHENSIS, sp.

Originally recorded
nov.

(Plate xxiii., figs. 40, 41, 42.)
<:;! Oephalothorax, 1.6 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; abdomen,
2.5 mm. long, 2.5 mm. broad, depth from apex to spinnerets
3.4 mm. (PI. xxiii., figs. 40, 41).

Cephalothoram. - Ovate, bilobed, shining, pilose.
Pars
cephalica strongly arched, obtuse, dark mahogany-brown, distinctly paler in region of median eyes; oenlaT al'ea broader
than long; clypens strongly curved, deep.
PaTS thoracic a
strongly arched, dark mahogany-brown; median fovea profound; marginal band, broad, dark brown. Eyes.-Distributed

over three groups of 2, 4, 2; median group in the form of a
trapezium; of this series the anterior pair are separated from
each other by a space equal to about once their individual
diameter, whilst their posterior neighbours are contiguous to
each other; lateral eyes minute, touching.
Legs.-Short,
strong, tapering, hairy, spined, straw-yellow with dark brown
annulatiolls; relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3.
Palpi.-Short,
strong, straw-yellow, similar in clothing and armature to legs.
Falces. - Shining, concolorous with paTS cephaUca, strongly
arched, tapering, inner angles fringed with short hairs. Mam'illro.-Short, broad, arched, inclinipg inwards, base and outer
angles dark brown, inner angles and apices pale yellow. Labinm.-Short, broad, arched, concolorous with foregoing.
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Sternwn.-Broad, shield-shaped, arched, posterior extremity
acuminate, anterior angles and sides straw-yellow, median area
dark brown; two large tubercles in front, two more on each
side, and une at apex; the tubercles straw-yellow. AbLlornen.Overhanging base of cephalothorax, strongly arched, subglobose, and furnished with two large acuminate humeral
tubercles, the inner sides of which are arched, and the outer
depressed; in form the tubercles suggest the ears of a cat;
the surface of the abdomen both above, laterally and beneath
is dark brown, nearly black, with irregular pale yellow and
greyish markings of various sizes; the general colour and
scheme of ornamentation imparts a decidedly lichen-like
appearallce.
Epigynum.-A pale yellow tubercle, arched,
somewhat parallel sided, with deep pit, protected by an overhanging curved lip.
"Ova-sacs suspended in a horizontal line in forest tree"
(collector's note). There are three of these, each of which is
spherical, closely woven, but surrounded with a quantity of
loose fibrous silk. Each egg-sac is about half the size of an
ordinary pea.
.
Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, May 30, 1913.
Gen~ts GASTERACANTHA,

Sund.

GASTERACANTHA SACERDOTALIS,

L. Koch.

Gasteracantha sacerdotal is, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i.,
1871, p. 198, pI. xviii., fig. l.
Obs.-Four specimens were collected, and these show considerable colour variation.
Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, June 30, August 22, and September 9, 1912.
GASTERACANTHA 'fAENIATA,

Walck

Plectana taeniata, Walck., Rist. Nat. des Ins., Apt., ii., 1837,
p. 169.
Gasteracantha violent a, L .. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i.,
1871, p. 5, pI. i., fig. 3.; ButI., Trans. Ent. Soc., 1873,

p.161.
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GasteTacantha taeniata, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr.,
1873, p. 10.
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Obs.-Two perfect and one badly brokeu specimens were
collected, in addition to one diminuti.ve and immature form.
III his "Monographic List of the Gasteracantha," Butler
(s1tpni) says :-" Our dried examples of this species are much
bt'oken, and show no trace of the d:tl'k bauds mentioned in
Koch's description; but the large depressed spots of the second series seem rather continuous with the first than the third
series, as in G. taem:ata." In the perfect specimen before me
the two dark bands referred to by Koch are decidedly distiuct.
'l'he species is apparently somewhat variable; its range is
Papua, Queensland, Northern N.S. Wales, New Caledonia and
the Falkland Isles.

Hab.-Gordonvale, .Tuly Ilond September, 1912.
Cyrtarachn~,

Thor.

CYRTARAOHNE SETOSA,

Keys.

Genus

0Yl'tarachne setosa, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., SuppI., 1886,
p. 98. pl. vii., fig. 5.

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, August 14, 1912; one immature
specimen. The original locality for this species was Sydney,
N.S. Wales.
Gemts Ordgarius, Keys.
OlWGARIUS MONSTROSUS,

Keys.

OrdgaTius rnonst1"OSUS, Keys., Die Amch. des Austr., Suppl.,
1886, p. 114, pI. ix., figs. 2, 2a-2c.

Hab.-Gordonvale, forest, April 27, 1913.
Genus Poltys, O. Koch.
POLTYS OORONATUS,

Keys.

Poltys coronatus, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1886,
p. 128, pI. x., figs. 2, 2a.

Hab.-Gordollvale, forest, October 24, 1912.
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POLTYS

? MULTITUBERCULATUS, Rainb.
(Plate xxiii., fig. 43.)

Foltys rnnltitnberculatus, Rainb., Rec. Am!tr. Mus., iii., 4,
1898, p. 82, pl. xviii., figs. 2, 2a, 2b.
Ob.~.-In 1898, as quoted above, I described and figured an
Argiopid, for which I proposed the name Foltys rnultitubercnlcdus. In the Girault collection there are two immature specimens which, although different in abdominal ornamentation,
and having very microscopic tubercles, I do not feel justified
in describing as new. Each of these specimens has a prominent
conifol'm tubercular projection at the summit of the abdomen
as in F. lnnltitube1'G1llatu8, and numerous tiny tubercles distributed over its upper surface and ilides, in much the same
manner as in the type of my Oooktown species. If the student will compare fig. 43, pI. xxiii., given herewith, with that
quoted above, he will note both similarity and difference. In
the two specimens under discussion there is a large rich
brown longitudinal bar running down the middle for fully twothirds the length of the abdomen; at its posterior extremity
it is joined by a concolorous transverse bar, the two thus
forming an inverted capital ..L. Both bars are somewhat wavy
in outline, and the apex of the prominent abdominal tubercle
is slightly cleft. It is quite possible that the form under
review may be a distinct variety of F. rnttltitubercnlatns, or
even an undescribed species, but as the larger of the two examples in front of me is probably only about half-grown, and
does not, of course, exhibit a.n epigynwln, it is better to let the
matter remain in abeyance for the present.

Hab.-Gordonvale, two specimens, both immature; the
smaller one was collected by "sweeping" at top of coastal
range, at 1,500ft., May 29, 1913, and the larger from an orbweb in forest, August 31, 1912.
POLTYS MICROTUBERCULA.TUS,

sp. rtov.

(Plate xxiii., fig. 44.)

Q Oephalothorax 3.5 mm. long, 2.8 mm. broad; abdomen
5.1 mm. long, 4.4 mm. broad (Pl. xxiii., fig. 44).
Oephalothorax.-Obovate, bilobed, yellow, clothed with long
hairs. Fa.Ts cephalica strongly arched, obtusely acnminate,
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constricted, sloping sharply forward and then slightly ascending; ocular area equally as long a,s broad; clypew3 narrow,
Pars thoracica strongly arched, somewhat higher than cephalic
segmen t, radial grooves and median fovea distinct; marginal
band broad, slightly paler than cephalothorax, Eyes.-Distribution normal; of a pead-grey lustre, ringed with black .
. Legs.-Modemtely long, strong, tapering, hairy, spined, yellow;
tibioo, metatarsi, and tarsi aIlllUlated with brown; l'ela,t,ive
lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. P(llpi.-Moderately long, strong, yellow,
simila,r ill colour and clothing to legs. Falces.-Concolorous
with cephalothol'ax, conical, apices divergent; fang, short,
well curved. 1I1iuvillce.-ShoJ't, broad, arched, apices somewhat
truncated; the latter, as well as inner angles, pale yellow,
bases much darker.
Labiwn.--Concolorous with ma,xilloo,
short, broad, arched, apex rounded. Sternmn.-Broadly cordate, fiat, cOllcolorous with cephalothorax, sparillgly hairy.
Abd01nen.-Broadly ovate, overhanging base of cephalothorax,
yellowish-grey, and flecked with small but prominellt dark
(nearly black) markings, a,nd numerous small, dark brown
spots; dorsal area rather flat, or but very slightly arched;
sides well rounded, and finely pencilled with dark brown;
superior surface and sides rough and uneven, and furnished
with numerous very small tubercles, the latter imparting a
decidedly shagreened appeara.nce. Epigynum.-A small yellowish tubercle with two lateral pits, and a short, broad,
projecting tongue-like process.
Hab.-Gordoll vale, forest, taken from folded leaves, September 3, 1912.
Genns Dolophones Walck.
DOLOPHONES TESTUDINEA,

L. Koch.

Tholia testnclinea, L. Koch, Die Amch. des Austr., i., 1871, p.
20, pI. ii., figs. 2, 2a-2c; op. cit" p. 204, pI. xviii., figs. 4,
4a,4b.
.
0/'8.-0n Iy 01le specimell of thiH genus was collected, namely,
D. test?tclinea, and that an immature and damaged one.

Hab.-Pelltland, September, 1914.
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